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Waldenstedt L, Elwinger K, Hooshmand-Rad, P, Thebo P, Uggla A: Comparison 
between effects of standard feed and whole wheat supplemented diet on experi
mental Eimeria tenella and Eimeria maxima infections in broiler chickens. Acta vet. 
scand. 1998, 39, 461-471.-The effects of expenmental mfect10ns with Eimeria tenella 
(Expenment 1, n = 144) or E maxima (Expenment 2, n = 216) m br01ler chickens fed 
whole wheat, with or without access to gnt, as compared to a standard pelleted feed 
were studied. Inclus1on of whole wheat was gradually mcreased up to 30% at 3 weeks 
of age. Gnt was given separately. The chickens were kept on htter ma parasite-free en
vironment with free access to water and feed. 
At 3 weeks of age half the number of chickens were mdiv1dually moculated with 500 
sporulated oocysts of E tenella (Expenment 1) or 3 000 sporulated oocysts of Eime
rza maxima (Expenment 2), and the remammg birds were kept separate as urunfected 
controls Neither cocc1diostats nor growth enhancers were used. Oocyst concentration 
was determmed from each group separately. Intestmal les10ns were scored on 6 birds per 
feed regime 7 d postmoculatlon, and on the remammg birds at slaughter 
Diet had no s1gruficant effect on bird performance durmg mfect1on. However, there was 
an md1cat1on that the E maxima mfect1on had more negative effect on weight gam in 
birds given standard feed than m those given whole wheat supplement, but the differ
ence was not s1gmficant (p<0.09) The number of oocysts shed or mean mtestmal lesion 
scores did not differ between diets m either experiment In both expenments, the num
ber of Clostrid1um perfrmgens was higher m the caeca of moculated birds, but there 
were no differences between diets 
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Introduction 
Coccidiosis is a major health and production 
problem in the modern broiler industry. The 
disease is caused by a group of intracellular 
protozoan parasites of the genus Eimeria. Two 
of the most common and pathogenic species are 
E. tenella and E. maxima, which infect the in
testinal cells linmg the caeca and the small in-

testine, respectively (Fernando 1990). Control 
of coccidiosis is mainly focused on the use and 
development of chemotherapy and vaccines, 
but today increasing attention is also being paid 
to nutntional factors with a possible capability 
of enhancing the chickens' ability to resist in
fections. 
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Cummings (1992) reported a decreased oocyst 
output in Eimeria-infected chickens fed a high 
protein concentrate with whole wheat supple
ment as compared with a conventional broiler 
chet. This result was suggested to be due to a 
better developed gizzard, which was presumed 
to destroy the parasites. Whole wheat mcreases 
gizzard activity (Scholtyssek et al. 1983) and 
would possibly give a better natural resistance 
to coccidiosis. Feeding of whole wheat to 
chickens as a supplement to a standard pelleted 
feed is quite common in Denmark and Sweden 
as a means of decreasing feed costs. 
In broiler chickens, subclinical coccidiosis is 
considered to be an important contributing fac
tor in the development of necrotic enteritis (Al
Sheikhly & Al-Saieg 1980, Baba et al. 1992), 
caused by the bacterium Clostridium peifrin
gens. Coccidia can play a sigmficant role in the 
development of the disease, as mucosa! damage 
facilitates the establishment and multiplication 
of C. peifringens (Al-Sheikhly & Truscott 
1977). Branton et al. ( 1987) found that use of a 
feed with coarser particles led to decreased 
chicken mortality due to necrotic ententis as 
compared with feed consisting of finer particles. 
The objects of the present experiments were to 
study oocyst output, the degree of intestmal le
sions, and bird performance after an experi
mental infection of either E. tenella or E. max
ima in broiler chickens fed a coarse-structure 
diet including whole wheat and access to grit, 
as compared with a standard pelleted feed. We 
also wanted to study the effects of the different 
feeds on the invasion of C. perfringens in the 
chicken intestine possibly enhanced by a sub
clinical Eimeria mfection. 

Materials and methods 
Experiment 1 
The experiment included 144 unsexed Ross 
chicks delivered at day of hatch from a com
mercial hatchery. Birds were kept on wood 
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shaving litter in pens (l .50x0. 75 m) in an Eime
ria-free environment with free access to water 
and feed. The hghting regimen was 20 h light 
and 4 h dark. The sex ratio in each group was 
recorded on each weighing occasion. 
The experiment comprised 3 different feeding 
regimens. Each feed treatment consisted of 6 
groups of8 chickens each. Birds were either fed 
a standard pelleted feed (20.0% crude protein, 
Table 1 ), a standard feed supplemented with 
whole wheat (11.2% crude protem), or a stan
dard feed supplemented with both whole wheat 
and granular grit (2-3 mm). The grains in the 
standard feed were hammer-milled using a 5 
mm screen. The feed was steam pelleted (3 mm 
diameter pellets). During the 1st week, pellets 
were rolled before being given to the chickens. 
Whole wheat was included in the standard feed 
at a rate of 10% from 1 week of age, 20% from 
2 weeks and 30% from 3 weeks until slaughter. 
Grit was given separately in free access from 1 
week. Neither growth-promoting substances 
nor coccidiostats were used. Birds were slaugh
tered at 44 d of age without prior starvation. 
A single species isolate of E. tenella, originally 
isolated from an outbreak of climcal coccidio
sis m Swedish layers and passaged through 
chickens 3 times previously, was used as inocu
lum. The oocysts were recovered after propaga
tion in 3-week-old Eimeria-free chickens (Eu
ropean Commission, 1995), and sporulated and 
stored in 2% potassium dichromate at 4 °C for 
1 month before inoculation. At 3 weeks of age, 
half the number of chickens (3 groups of each 
feed regimen) was individually inoculated with 
a water suspension of 500 sporulated oocysts of 
E. tenella directly into the crop. The dose was 
chosen so as not to cause severe clinical signs. 
Uninoculated birds were kept separate from m
fected birds and served as control groups. Fae
cal samples were collected prior to inoculation 
for analysis of possible presence of oocysts. 
From 6 days post-moculation (p.i.), faeces were 
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collected daily from each group separately on a 
metal plate ( 40x40 cm) put on the litter 24 h 
prior to collection. Samples were analysed for 
number of oocysts per gram of faeces using a 
standard McMaster technique (European Com
mission 1995). 
One week p.i., 1 bird from each group (i.e., 6 
birds per feed regimen) was chosen at random, 
and killed and examined for intestinal lesions 
using a score from 0 to 4, where score 4 indi
cates the most severe damage of the intestinal 
mucosa according to Johnson & Reid (1970). 
At slaughter all remaining birds were examined 
as above, and the total score for the birds of 
each feed regimen was averaged over the num
ber of birds. Scrapings of intestinal mucosa 
were examined microscopically for coccidial 
organisms (European Commission 1995). For 
analysis of the contents of C. perfringens one 
caecum was taken from all birds killed 1 week 
p.i. and from 2 birds per group at slaughter. The 
caeca were removed immediately using aseptic 
techniques, transferred to sterile Petri dishes 
and stored for a maximum of 2 h at about 4 °C 
before microbiological examination. Determi
nation of C. perfringens was carried out ac
cording to the Nordic Committee on Food 
Analyses (Anonymous 1985), but excluding the 
use of a sporulation medium for identification. 
When fewer than 10 colony forming units 
(cfu)/g of caecal contents were found this was 
recorded as 5 cfu/g. 
Bird weights and feed consumption were 
recorded, and the feed conversion ratio was cal
culated. Gizzards were collected at slaughter, 
emptied, trimmed of excess fat, and weighed. 
Necropsies were performed on all birds that 
died unintentially during the experiments. 

Experiment 2 
The experiment included 216 unsexed chickens 
obtained as in Experiment 1, equally distributed 
over 3 different feeding regimes in the same 

Table 1. Composition and calculated nutnent con
tent of the standard feed fed to bro!ler chickens. 

Ingredients % 

Feedstuffs 
Wheat 46.0 
Barley 18.3 
Oats 10.0 
Soybean meal 10.0 
Rapeseed meal 5.0 
Fishmeal 4.0 
Meat and bone meal 2.0 
V1tamms and trace elements premix 1.0 
Calcmm carbonate 0.7 
Sodmm chlonde with 10dme 0.2 
D1calcmm phosphate 0.3 
Ammal fat 2.0 
DL-meth1onme 0.2 
L-Lysme HCl 0.3 

Calculated nutrient content, % 
Metabohzable energy, MJ/kg 12.0 
Crude protem (analysed) 20.0 
Fat 4.0 
Lysme 1.1 
Meth1onme 0.51 
Calcium 0.95 
Phosphorus 0 68 
Sodium 0.15 

way as in the previous experiment. Each feed 
treatment comprised 6 groups of 12 chickens. 
Birds were slaughtered at 36 d of age. Methods 
used and analyses performed were m accor
dance with the previous experiment. When 3 
weeks old, the birds were moculated with 3,000 
sporulated oocysts of E. maxima. Oocysts were 
obtained as in Experiment 1. In this experiment 
faecal samples were collected twice weekly. 
Bird weights and feed consumption were 
recorded prior to inoculation and at slaughter. 
Carcass percentage was calculated. Gizzards 
were not collected. 

Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses were based on analysis of 
variance, using the General Linear Models pro-
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later, at slaughter, scores were generally lower 
and no differences between inoculated and 
uninoculated chickens were seen. No coccidia 
were detected at the microscopic examination 
of intestinal scrapings at slaughter, suggesting 
that inoculated birds had recovered and that the 
lesions observed may have been due to other 
factors. 
In conclusion, in the present experiments whole 
wheat supplementation, with or without grit, 
did not have a significant effect on the perfor
mance of broiler chickens experimentally in
fected with E. maxima or E. tenella. Even 
though the E. tenella infection did not affect 
chicken live weight, there was no positive ef
fects of whole wheat supplement on oocyst 
shedding or intestinal lesion scores. 
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Sammanfattning 
Effekten av helt vete p<i experimentella koccidieinfek
tioner hos slaktkycklingar. 

I 2 fors0k (n1 = 144, Iii= 216) studerades fOljderna 
av experimentella koccidieinfektioner hos slaktkyck
lingar som getts helt vete, med eller utan tillgAng till 
granitgryn, i jiimforelse med kycklingar som tatt ett 
pelleterat standardfoder. Veteinblandningen okades 
gradvis upp till 30% vid 3 veckors Alder. Kycklmg
arna holls i en frin bOrjan paras1tfn mdjo med fti till
gAng till foder och vatten. Grarutgryn gavs separat 1 

fti tillgAng. Fodret inneholl varken foderantib1otika 
eller koccidiostatika. 
Yid 3 veckors Alder inokulerades hiilften av kyckling
arna indtviduellt med 500 sporulerade oocystor av E. 
tenella (fOrsok 1) eller 3000 sporulerade oocystor av 
E. maxima (forsok 2), och de aterstaende oinokule
rade kycklingarna hOlls separat som kontroll. Antalet 
utsondrade oocystor bestiimdes for varje grupp sepa
rat. Tarmlesioner graderades pa 6 kycklmgar per 
foder (varav hiilften oinokulerade) 1 vecka efter 
mokuleringen, och pa alla aterstaende kycklingar Vld 
slakt. 
Hos kycklmgar mokulerade med E. maxima tende
rade djur som tatt tillskott av helt vete att ha en min
dre vlktforlust iin djur som tatt standardfoder 
(p<0.09). Tillskott av helt vete paverkade mte tdlviix
ten hos kycklmgar inokulerade med E. tenella. An
talet utsOndrade oocystor eller grad av tarmslesioner 
orsakat av kocc1dierna paverkades inte av fodret i na
got av forsoken. I bdda experimenten var fOrekom
sten av Clostr1d1um peifringens hogre hos inokule
rade djur, men det var ingen paverkan av foder. 
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